
 

 

 

Friends of A Handful of Harmonies 
 Annual General Meeting  

 held on Tuesday September 25th 2018 19.30 hours  
 at Northborough Village Hall 

 
Welcome 
 
Present – 8-Jackie Dodds (Chair), Tracey Crawley (TC), Jayne Foglietta (JF), Marie Joseé Green 
(MJG), Connie Humphrey (CH), Di Piff (DP) Christine Sharman (CS) and Genevieve Stocker (GS). 
 
Apologies – Pat Weavers (PW), Sue Ward, Bev Mackey 
 
Notes of the last AGM held on 26th September 2017– Agreed as a true record. 
 
Matters arising from last meeting –none  
 
Treasurer’s Report – Jackie Dodds (JD) presented the finance report, a copy of which is attached. 
Total raised over the year was £1947.16, total expenses were £1557.65 and the balance of the account 
is £1759.97  
JD explained when Friends of AHoH was formed, there were more performances, for example London 
events, which meant the group needed to do a lot of fundraising to meet the demand. There are not so 
many demands on funds at the moment so we do not need to carry out as much fundraising. Although 
we are making less money year on year we still have sufficient to meet requests and keep a good 
working total in the bank. 
Treasurer’s report was accepted 
 
Chair’s Report - Jackie Dodds (JD) presented her report, commenting on another successful year of 
fundraising, and thanked everyone who has supported FoAHoH throughout the year. A copy of the 
report is attached.  
 
Following the committee meeting of 27th July 2018 and with the AGM in mind, the constitution was 
reviewed and the fund raising guide produced in September 2016 was edited and formally incorporated 
into the constitution. The guide is now displayed on the FoAHoH boards. 
 
Election of Officers – Under the terms of the Constitution, no members were due to stand down, 
however Caroline West has resigned as the Spalding representative. There is no replacement for the 
role as yet. Tracey Crawley had taken on the role of Langtoft representative shortly after last years’ AGM 
but had never been formally elected.  
 
New committee member was elected as follows:- 
 
Langtoft – Tracey Crawley (TC) proposed Christine Sharman (CS), seconded Marie-Joseé Green 
(MJG). 
 
Fundraising ideas – JD said the committee continues to encourage new ideas from choir members and 
welcomes greater involvement.  
 
JD asked GS if there was any update on CD3. Covers are being prepared and GS is hoping to have a 
proposed date for release of the CD by our next committee meeting in October.           Action GS 
 
 



 

 

There will be a Quiz Night on Saturday 20th October 2018 hosted by Genevieve and John Stocker. 
 
MJG advised that she has decided not to organise a Line Dancing Evening next year, GS also advised 
that she will not be organising a Burns’ Night next year, probably the following year. It was agreed that 
having a break keeps these ideas fresh. 
 
The100 Club and Easyfundraising continue to bring in funds. Written quizzes are produced every term, 
plans for next year will be discussed at the next committee meeting. 
 
There was general discussion about fundraising and a number of ideas put forward:- 
  
DP suggested a Crazy Whist night with light supper. TC suggested there may be the need of a brief 
refresher on how to play. DP to liaise with MJG re venue, date and other details, members agreed to 
help organise the supper. Proposed date February 2019.                     Action MJG 
 
CS mentioned there are cheese and wine specialists at Waitrose. She will look into this with a view to 
Friends of AHoH hosting our own ‘in house’ Cheese and Wine Evening.            Action CS 
 
The Table Top sale attended in 2016 had been successful and could be re-visited. 
 
A brief discussion took place to remind members that there is a proforma for fundraising suggestions or 
requests for spending money on the Friends of AHoH website page that can be downloaded. TC will 
look at the form and suggest amendments if necessary.                       Action TC 
 
AOB –There was no other business. 
 
Date of next AGM 24th September 2019 
 
Proposed date of next committee meeting Friday 19th October 2018 
 
The meeting closed at 20.10hrs. 
  



 

 

ANNUAL TREASURERS 
REPORT 

25/09/2018 

 

 

Balance of account at previous AGM on 26/09/2017:  £1506.11 

 

 

Balance of account: £1759.97 
 

 
Funds raised 27/09/2017 to 31/08/2018 (date account closed) 

 

Fund raising events:  £1947.16 
 
Outgoings:  £1557.65 
 

 

 Themed nights £805.12 

 100 club £416 

 Other £218 (buffet, golf day) 

 Quizzes £243 

 Easyfundraising £127.04 

 Pink Tombola £59 

 CD1 and 2 £16 

 

 

 

 AHoH £1257.95 

 Sundries £56 

 Insurance £201.20 

 Hall hire £42.50 
 

 

Funds approved and awaiting payment: 

CD3 production shortfall = £438.24  

Available balance = £1321.73 

 
 
 

 
Thank you to the organisers of the fundraising events and to everyone who has supported. 

 

Mrs. Pat Weavers FoAHoH 

Treasurer 
 

 



 

 

Chairs Report 
 

I would like to welcome you all to the sixth AGM of Friends of AHOH, which gives us the opportunity to 
reflect on the past year and to look to the year ahead.  
 
The group is run by a committee of three accountable officers with a representative for each location, 
who meet regularly through the year. We are governed by a formal constitution to give assurance that 
the committee operates along clear lines and that funds entrusted to us are fully accounted for. At our 
most recent committee meeting we strengthened this by incorporating our fundraising guide into the 
constitution and will be formally noting this at the AGM.  
 
I would like to thank Pat and Jayne for their hard work keeping things in order. There have been some 
changes in our membership in year, we were delighted to include Tracey Crawley as the Langtoft 
representative following on from last years’ AGM and have been fortunate to run with a full committee. 
However, Caroline has now decided to stand down as the Spalding representative and I would like to 
thank her for four years of enthusiastic fundraising and support to the Friends of a Handful of 
Harmonies.   
 
It does feel as if we repeat the message each year but we really would love to work with a wider group of 
choir members to set up and run fundraisers and welcome any ideas you may have. Each season we 
update the “Friends of” notice boards which are displayed at sessions with information about fundraising, 
now including the guide and “finance at a glance”, all of which and more is also available on the Friends 
page of the AHoH website.  
 
We have made little use of the central mailing list for choir members, mainly because our activity has 
been steady over the year, but the recent GDPR in May 2018 gave us the opportunity to refresh this and 
make sure we only contact people who want to hear from us. I feel we could make better use of this in 
the future, and will be working with Jayne and Pat to update our list in accordance with the GDPR. 
Unfortunately  the wine tasting event planned last November was cancelled by the organisers  but in 
January we saw a second successfully Burns’ Night and in April another Line Dancing  evening which 
was greatly enjoyed by those who attended. The written quizzes continue to be produced each term and 
the Hundred Club is still going strong, I would like to thank Anne Welby for continuing to run this on our 
behalf. 
 
CD lll was launched at the end of February and was well supported by choir members. We are looking 
forward to receiving news of the finished product quite soon! 
 
As outlined in the treasurer’s report, our income and outgoings have reduced in recent years but even so 
we have been able to respond to requests through the year and maintain a good working balance in the 
bank account. A very popular workshop with Caroline Sharpe was organised in July and provided free to 
the large number of choir members that attended.  
We are, as ever grateful to Andrew who continues to work alongside us at many of our fundraising 
events.   
 
Thank you for your support with every good wish for another successful year. 
Jackie Dodds 
Chair 
 


